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Ensign Gabriel Powell to be Lieutenant. Datefl

January 16, 1812.
Ensign Jonathan Alhrood to be ditto. Dated De-

cemher 14,, 1812.
Richard Cocks, Gent, to be Ensign.. Dated as

above.
John Guthrie, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June 27,

1812.
Chades Pickering, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Au-

gust 11, 1812.
Thomas Allington, Gent, to be ditto. Dated De-

cember 14, 1812.
Andrew Nash, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Decem-

ber 15, 1812.
Royal Westminster Regiment.

Patrick White, Gent, to be Ensierru Dated June
"27,1812''

William Johnston Gregory, Gent, to be ditto.
Dated October 15, ] 812.

Loyal North Britons Volunteers.
First L*eutenartt Andrew Robertson to be Captain.

Dated May 27, 1812... . '
Alexander Grant to be dftto/ Dated ajs Ahov.e. •
Honourable D. Macdouald to be ditto. Dated' as

above.
Second Lieutenant I. S. iScaife to be Fivst Lieute-

nant. Dated as above.
J. Pirie, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
George Allen, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated as above.
Jobn Silvester., Gent, to be ditto. Dated as abov-e.
John Morris, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
James Hamilton, Esq. to be Adjutant.. Dated as

above.

Navy Pay-Office, January 8, '1813.
rOtice is 'hereby given, that Mr. William Kent,

of King's Head Cofee-Ho'nsCj JFencliurcb-
Street, London, who was licensed fey me, on the
mh day of May i«iO, as an Agent for Petty
Otercrs .and Seamm in His Majesty's Navy, has
designed that licence, and is therefore incapable of
acting any longer in tbat capacity.

GEOKGE ROS .

.GRAND WESTERN CANAL.
HEREAS the Committee of Management

V v of. the affairs of the Company of Proprie-
tors of the Grand Western Canal,, did, at a meeting
of the said Committee, duly held on the 18th day of
March 1812, make a* call from the several Proprie-
tors of the navigation and undertaking authorized
to be made and carried on by the said' Company of
Proprietors for the sum of 101. for and in respect of
every share intliesaid navigation and undertaking,
the same beiBg then found wanting and necessary
by the said Committee, in order to defray tne ex-
penccs of and to carry on the said navigation, and
undertakings and did appoint 51. in rcspwct of every
share (p'irt of the-aforesaid sum of 1U1.} to he paid
iivLo the bauds of Henry Skinner,.Esq. Treasurevto
t l i e sa id Company of Proprietors, in C'ollumpton, in
t h v j County oi' Devon, on or before th.e 2d day of
May fhen next ensuing, and .01, in nvspcet.of every
share (remainder of lhr aforesaid sum uf lOJ.), to be

paid into the bands of the safd Henry Skinner, Esq..
Treasurer as aforesaid, inColluiupton aforesaid, on
or before the 2d day of July then following, and
did canse such notice thereof to be given as is di-
rected by the Statute iu that case made and pro-
vided ;.

And whereas the several persons mentioned in
the schedule, or list of shares hereuader written,.
were respectively, on the said 18th day of March,
and from thenceforth until the respective forfeitures
hereinafter mentioned, Proprietors, or were regis-
tered in the books of the sakl Company as Proprie-
tors of the several and respective shares in the said,
Canal, Set against their respective names in the said
schedule or list nereunder written, and distinguished
by the numbers also, set against their several and re-
spective names in the 'same schedule, and hare re-
spectively neglected to pay their respective propor-
tionable parts, or any part" of the money so- called
for as aforesaid, for and in respect of their respec-
tive shares .in the said navigation and undertaking,
for the space of three calendar months after the
time appointed for payment thereof as aforesaid,
whereby tliey severally and respectively absolutely
forfeited their several arid respective eliarcs, parts
and interests in the said undertaking, and all profit.
and advantage thereof, and all money theretofore
advanced by them respectively on account thereof,
to and for "the useatad benefit of the other proprie-
tors of the said undertaking : , •

Now notice is hereby given to the said several
persons mentioned ki the schedule or fist here under
written, their respective executors, administrators
and assigns, of the said respective forfeitures, and
that unless they or their, respective executors, ad-
ministrators, or assigns -shall respectively,, on- er be-
fore the 17th day of January next, pay jjito tjje
hands of licnry Skinner, Esq. Treasurer of .the said:
Company, iia ColUimpton, their respective propor-
tionable pai-ts of the moacy so called for as afeje-.
said, for and in. respect of their, jsatd respective-
shares, tbe said Committee will, at their next gene-
ral meeting, intended to be held on the 20th day pf
January next, at the house of Samuel Medley, Esq^
No. 52. Threadneedle- Street, in the City of Lou--
don, at Eleven of the Clock -in the I7oreno0n, de
clare the said shares respectively to be forfeited,
and that advantage will be taken of the said for-
feitures 'respectively, by and on behalf of the other
Proprietors of the said undertaking. Dated this
2 is t day of December, in the year of our Loi'd 181 &•

By order of tlie said Committee,
- Ward and Merrintan, Principal. Clerks to

the said Company of Proprietors-.

The Schedule or List of the several Shares in tlie-
said Canal above referred to.

Nimes of Proprietors. ' Numbers of

Ann A eland . .. —783.
John Atkinson — J964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 196SV

19*39, 1970, J971, J972,i
1973, 221 U 2212,. 2213,
22 H, 2215,

im •Chasscreau — 083. .
Martin ikins.forcirr-1-62'. • . ' .
Edward Eagles -r-39., 004. , ' . , . ,
John EllLcotf/. —242, 243., 959A 9GO. ,. * , . - . : .,


